**Event Results**

Here are the results for many of the golf events held so far in 2021. Congratulations to all of the winners and participants!

**RED TEE SHOOTOUT / MAY 1st:**
The Women’s Division was won by Wendy Willford while the Men’s Gross Division was won by Brian Murray! The Men’s Net Division was won by Lee Arend as Jim Duncan finished 2nd and Brent Martin finished 3rd.

**FATHER CHILD EVENT / JUNE 20th:**
There was a wonderful turnout as there were 55 teams altogether! Chris and Charley Cigan won the “10 and under” division. Chris and Calen Cigan won the “11-13” division followed closely by Scott Bitters and Michael Navitskis in 2nd place. Brian and Reed Murray won the “14 and up” division followed closely by Brian and Jack Murray in 2nd. Jim and JJ Duncan finished 3rd.

**FLAG CHALLENGE / JULY 4th:**
Barbara Torres won the Women’s Division while John McKinley dominated the Men’s Division! There was a 3-way tie for 2nd place between Rick Eder, Andy McKinley, and Mike Policht. Jim Breining finished in 5th.

**UPCOMING EVENTS**
(go to inverness-mi.com for a complete list)
Sat./Sun., July 17th/18th = Men’s Stroke Play
Tue., July 27th = Dan Denton Junior
Sat./Sun., July 31st/Aug. 1st = Senior Men’s Tourney
Sat., Aug. 7th = Glo-Ball
Sat., Aug. 14th = Ladies on the Links
Sat., Aug. 21st = Stag Day
Sat./Sun., Aug 28th/29th = Women’s Championship

---

**Just Beautiful!**

Special thanks from the ICC Board of Directors to members Jeff and Patty Vogel, Bert Cobb, and Brian and Sara Hickey for their contributions of lovely flora throughout the golf course! Jeff and Patty take care of the plantings on 1, 3 (white tees), 6, and 9. Bert is responsible for those on 2, 3 (red tees), 4, and 5. Brian and Sara take care of the plantings on #7. We are all grateful for the work and artistry these members share with all our members and guests!
Friday Follies Fun!

Great turnout on July 2nd! The Ewald/Murray team and Martin/Golder team both shot 31... BUT... in honor of Independence Day, the 4th place Torres/Bingel team took home the honors!

Welcome!

Please extend a warm welcome to all of our newest ICC Members when you see them at the course!


Nature Abounds!

Saw this foxy little fellow while on the #2 blue tees and discovered the one with wings on #9:

Clubhouse Rental

Renovations are almost complete (special thanks to many volunteers), the clubhouse is available for rental with no restrictions, and our calendar is filling up fast! Book your event whether it's a birthday, graduation, reception, game night, or something else! Please contact Natalie Burke at 313-510-5138 for more information and scheduling.

Pro Shop Hours

May-Aug. = 7am-8pm (closed until 12noon Mondays)  
Sept. = 8am-7pm (closed until 12noon Mondays)

FRIENDLY REMINDER: The golf course and range are closed until 12noon every Monday for essential maintenance. Thank you for your help and understanding as we all fix our divots and ball marks and take care of our wonderful golf course!

DON’T FORGET! DOUG CAN HELP WITH: LESSONS (Contact him to improve your game!), RE-GRIPPING YOUR CLUBS (Keep your game in shape!), and SPECIAL ORDER MERCHANDISE (This includes Titleist and Foot Joy products, as well as Under Armour apparel!).

PGA Golf Professional: Doug Otto  
Course Superintendent: Wes Keister  
Clubhouse Manager: Natalie Burke  
Board Members: Brent Martin (President), Andy McKinley (Vice President), Jack Secrist (Treasurer), Jim Breining (Secretary), Jon Inwood, Troy Schiller, Jim Duncan, Adam Tillman, Tom Hooper, Matt Mason, Bryan Hayes, Jack Carlson

NEXT BOARD MEETING:  
Monday, July 12, 7:30pm at the clubhouse. All are welcome!